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Boston ETovelty Store SPLIT IN THE RANKS. Ay e'r s CHOICE GOCEEIESI
Antl-Parnelllt- es Kenounce Al-- ,

lejlaoce to Htm. Sarsaparilla
Christmas is coming, and Santa Claus has loaded

this year at our store, and we are to be his
agente? and we have a bountiful supply of Christmas

that will please both old ancS young. While

SnK around for a Christmas present don't forget to
cSl at Btore in the Emerson block and compare our

goods and piices with others Every h.ng

m figurbs. Plush goods that cant be beat, lo see

them means to buy. Trices are Guaranteed.
N kinds of stamping done here on short

notice, and at a reasonable price. If in need of stamp-in- g,

give us a call.

Misses Ensley & Hitzenthaler,

A TAvnnTTE PQR NEARLY A HUNDBED YEARS.

TKB

Cincinnati Weekly Gazette,

1891

(Weekly Edition of the Commercial Gaeette).

1891
'

TO OLD FRIENDS AND NEW FRIENDS, GREETING:

The W...r Oa.m. has entered. ts SMtvery department, and with a Hlal b. lJJ "act-t- hat the Wiuit Uaistti

The News of all the World;

The Freshest and Fairest Market Reports;

The Best Articles for Farmers and Horticulturists;

Pure and Interesting Matter for the Household;

Attractive and Useful Reading for Ladies;

A Lively and Instructive Children's Department;

Trustworthy Political News and Comment;

Choice, Fascinating Stories and-th-e Finest Pobtry;

Mianallnnv that all will enjoy:
iuiuv - -

Illustrated Sketches, Bright Paragraphing;

IS StIOKT, IT 18

A SPLENDID ALL-ROUN-D WEEKLY PAPER.

ONE 130IiIAS. A YEAR.
terms yet offered. Sample cople. tree

To Agents we allow the best

Terms of the Daily Commercial Gazette.

DATXY INCLUDING SUNDAY.
'ly.ar

0 month! ; '
S months -
. ... 1 5

t,.nRj,tnrdar ouljr. - 00

n AIT. OMITTED.
....! 00

6 months..
3 month...,
1 month.
Daily-Sund- ay only........

3
1

1890I860

The Oldest Furniture Slore in Town,

Having had 36 competitors and still lives.

Furniture of all designes can be had at
our rooms at living prices.

Undertaking attended to with the usual

promptness, accompanied by a Funeral Di-

rector.
Repairing a Specialty.

A. Q. &G. U COUGH,
' 1890.

1864..

FIRSTHATIQNAL BANK.
' WEXLiXiTa-TOiT, OHIO,

rAPlTAL8100.000.00. SUEPLliS $10,000.00.

Receive. Deposit., Buy. and .ell. New York
Do, a General Banking Business,

Exchange, Government Bond., etc. Draft. lAued on all European countrle..

B.A.HOBR, asMoi
8. S. WARNER, President.

WM. CUSHION, Jr., Ats't Cashier.

.

R.A.HORR.S.S.WAKNKR
C.W.HORR.

ED WARD WEST.S.K.LAUNDON

TE OElgl
oc of the best testimonials to the value of the Estey

OrgaiB is the fact that, notwithstanding the very many

Organ Aterprises that haVe been started by ambitious em

ploycs oiVheEsteys, the business 'of this original make:

eontinucsVo grow. It is the largest reed Organ Factory

in the worll and turns out a completed organ every eight

minutes cac day. '

WM, VISCHER SON.

Stormy Session of the Home Bull
Member of Parliament.

A Mmorble 8en Which Cn Hot Ft--D

to Hv Far RRohUr EOVcU oq th
VhIhm nf frIn(L
TitwnnV. tlop. The scenos Saturday

In the commlltce room ot the llouso ol

Commons where the Nationalist, were
assembled together, a. It proved, lot

the last time, will form one of the most

.tlrrln? chapter, of Irish history. TheM
Am no .iftctator. ot the stormy ses

6 00
00
00
00

a.

sion of thin miniature Irish Parliament
and its '.S'.uptlon, but the stories told
by tho member, agree In desorining tne
proceedings a. most exciting. The
ambiance of good feeling which had

with difficulty been maintained between
the contending faction. In the prevlou.
meeting, was no longer kept up. All
realized that compromise and concilia-

tion were impossible and there wa. no
further concealment of the bitter pas-

sions which had long been .molderlng
beneath the .uiface. Mr. Parnell,
thnuirh nvnr loalntr the wonderful com
mand over himself which Is .0 marked
a characteristic of hi. strength, did not
refrain from launching .haft, of denun-
ciation and vituperation upon the head,
of those whom, to use his own bold
phrase, he had made politically, and
who now seized upon the moment ot bi.
personal embarrassment to seek hi.
overthrow for their own advantage.

These acou.ation. were reiterated oy

the devoted adherent, ot the former
inidnr and a. vehemently denied and
resented by the men at whom they were
aimed, and who averred that, .0 far
from owing their political ezistenoe to
M, P.malL it waa their voluntary .elf
effacement in the interest ot harmony
to whloh he owed Dis own prominence.
TtiL aAlf.nhnAurement had been theOOSt.

they reminded him, of much unresented
injustice toward tbem on hi. part, for in
tfc rtov. of his annarent Invincibility
he bad refuted them all credit for their
patriotic sacrifices, while taking to
kimanlf all the credit for the (rood re
mits ot the unanimity whloh their sub
mission to discipline baa made possioie
Rn tha wu of crimination and recrlml
nation went on. and Question, of policy
were forgotten In the hurling to and
fro of nersonalltles. The climax of
tha tvr.nirle was reached when Mr. Par
nell, taunting hi. opponent, with what
he termed their cowardly .urrenaer 10

a vainglorious and weak-knee- d old en'
xilthmin. nrlpd anffrllv: "Who is maa
to- - nf Ireland Gladstone or myself?"
Instantly Tim Healy'a voice wa. heard
hnntlniT! ''You had better ask. who 1.

mistress ef Ireland." The blood anrged
into Parnell'. face, and he shook hi.
fit it Hail v a. he retorted nasslonately
"Sir, you are a dirty blackguard, to in
tuit a lady in the presence 01 irisn gen
.1 n

Whan tha maloritv started to with'

rin. iftnr Mr. Parnell had refuted a.
chairman to put the question on the mo
tion for bis retirement irom ine leaaer-shi- p,

there wa. a tumult Bitter epi-

thets were exchanged, and eaoh faction
warned the other tnat tne veraioi 01 me
people of Ireland at the poll, would
overwhelm traitor, with ignominy. It
It not to be doubted that Parnell will
make considerable capital with the rural
constituencies by desorioing tne actione
of the MoCartbyite. a. secession. The
fact that they bolted the regular meet-

ing will be utilized to throw discredit
upon their loyalty to the party organiza-
tion, though the bolt wa. in reality
caused by hi. own violation ot the rule.

f flniiWitlTB bodies in refusing to en
tertain any motion, but .uch a. .ulted
hi. own interest

Mr. Gladstone is given great orodlt for

hit shrewdness undor dlfllcult clrcum-.tano- e.

In bringing the dispute back to
the original Issue of the Irish leader-
ship and escaping Parnell'. trap of a po-

litical twist in the negotiations.
Tha maiorltv of the Nationalists, un

der the chairmanship of Mr. Justin Mc-

Carthy, mot after foe breaking up of
the full mooting and unanimously adop
ted the following resolutions:

n ..... m..t mftmhAranf th. Trl-.- li Pip.
fTIMJI vow. .. - -

Unmentary party, tol.nmly renew our I'lnenloa
to the principles In devotion to whloh wa hare
nnver wavereo, toav inn iruni iir.j -- u.
wuts must remain ludopondeut of all otnor
psrtlet

nrwiTcu, " " -
wlllnovor entertain any proposal for awttle-men- t

of the question of home rule except uoh
i tatlsfy the asplrallont ot the party and of

the Irish people.
When tbia result was communicated

to Mr. Gladstone ho exclaimed: "Thank
God, home rule Is aayed."

Iroland waa ablaze with excitement
Sunday, many publlo meetings being;
held, and the spilt In the party being
the unlrersal toplo of discussion every-

where. The mast meeting In Phoenix
Park, Dublin, was not so large at had
been anticipated In faot was not a for
mldable gathering In point of site,
.kn..h It waa nulte turbulent It was
AUttnntl a Parnell mooting and Ilealy
and other opponontaof that leader were

burned in efllgy. Judging irom mo un-n- t
thn denunciations against

them, they would hare been burned in
person had they been present 80 far as
..... Knnn received, most Of the

a.Mno-- veaterdav were In Parnell'a
favor and In more places than Dublin

the ohlef enemlet 01 rarneu were us
it I. AamtrnmmA VlV fire.ursufci,, -- j

The lilthopa' manlfotto condemning
Parnoll was read in all the churches at

. anrl the nrleits addod exhorta
tions to the people to obey the spirit of

that document In their political action,
m.. Muni. itM not aoem to take klndlt... j...

4 fflnrlnal interference in some
cases, and at Mltchellatown ana iui
i,.n. tha NatlonalisU met after aorv
. .n4 ailnntad reiolutlont tUDporting

ParnelL In Armagh the prloaU propose
to stump the country against rarnoiu
if ia Viollovod. however, that on the
whole the churoh will confine itself to
mnni suasion. The excitement In Lion
4.11, nominal circles la Intense, and to
day's action of the Irish factions In Par-

liament Is awaited with the greatest
nartloularl at there are rumors

of startling developments In tha way ol

a Tory-Irii- h alliance.

The Best

Blood Medicine
So say Leading Thyalclan
and Druggists, and their opin-

ion in indor ted by thousand t
cured lj it of Scrofula, Ec-jffW- H;

I!rytpelaa, and other
dii(k(i of the blood,

"Ayer'i Barsaimrllla lias won Its rcpil-tati-

by years of valuable tervice to tlio
community. ( u th, &."-- n. n.
Druggist. 212 Merrimack at., Imrll, Mn.

Dr. W. V. WriKht, 1'uw Fnw Kuril, Twin.,
lays: "In my practice, I InvariuMy

Ayer't 6arsiip;irllla (or i'l:rciiio
of the hlonil."

lr. It. K. Boyle, Tlilnl and Oxf-- ni kis.,
PlillaUellila, I'.., rll;si "Kor two yiurs
1 have prescribed Ayer's BarsHpurllla in
numerous Instuiires, and I llud It highly
efficacious In the treutiiMiut of all dlsorUeu

L. M. Ilolilnson, Pharmacist, Bublna, 0
certifies: "oyer's Karwparllla lias alwuyt
been a treat seller. ly customers think
there It no equal to It"

"For many years 1 was nniicicn wun
Krofulout running sores, which, ill last be--
.aiii in Inn! tliA flitr.lunt lilvifteil iiniiiiiliitiliir
one of my tegs to save my life. I begun

ISKllill A)ur sarHpariiia anu bihiii mw ail
linproveiiieiit After using about two dozen
bottles the sores were healed. I continue lo
take a few bottlet of this medicine eucli
year. lor my blood, ana am 110 longer truu- -

biea wun sores. 1 nave iriea oilier repuieu
tiliwf.nnrlfli.ra hut until, ilfipa , miteli friutd

at Ayer's Sarsaparilla." U. A. Kobiuson,

rieai, jvausas.

Don't fall to got

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rairaatD bt

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Druggists, .l.sli.i. WoilliiboUl.

nm
i; . '

City Market,
immntniDioRai

Is the best place in the city

togetstrictlyNo.lMeatu,
and Sausage Fresh

? .' and Salted.

Meat alwaya clean. Altentioi: al

given. Pncetalwaysfalr.

FRED ABBOTT,
Sueeetaor to

WHITNEY & ABBOTT

Carnenter Block. WellIngton.fi

Olxrlln School of Stfnorrnp''y and
and Special Dcp't of 4Vuiu.ni.hlp, til connectm.
Experieoced teachers In all orp
atJl.OOperwcek. ftend orclrcularslwfore golDJ
tlsewbere. Mention hl, paper. Address

McKKU Ht HHNlJIiKSCN, Oberlla, O.

H
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SLIOUS

OftaPOUKD
rufintl V VCCETABLK,

Th'urrtrffaptivp.RlncdPartflerKnowD

aii.n uVrrn sstll IUmms IiIM tnm
DUHl nn 1.1.1. .T

m

-- ;,ltin.ft.-rs.";tM

'"'""SJc pi tax a B. C. MEDICINE CO.:
, ii.nkliu. St. Louis.

: . . n ' '-i.m m w. v. .1 .

tiHlf1i..7dl.lflltLLii
r 1. nu.,i nr a frlnncl. hut realizing

the full inetning of the word friendship,
It whi a tasK tor roe 10 cnuusa uui mo

multldude. The same thing holds good

whin we are sick. Wo know we are In

need ot medicine, but find it bard work to
choose from the mass. Do not Jump
hastily at anything that la offered you.

The compound! you
.. , , . I. .mlam In

lleve tne pain out lujum uw
tuch a manner that you only find it out
wlien It too late. Looae't Extract of lied
Clover it nature speaking w you inrnuKu
one of Its servants. If you tuller from

Uheumatlstu, ocroiuia. rruiniuua,
nlngooret, any ana an oiow iwi"i
Indigestion, Hick Headache and Constlpa- -

u. Htninaol. nature aavt to VOU.
1 It in uvui u w-- , - "

take Red Clover. Our Fluid Extract con- -

taint absolutely notUlng d iwa w
and will not injures baby. For sale by

F. D. Felt

Flmplei, blotchet and sores and their
cause Is leuioved by Blmmont Liver Keg- -

ulator.

Having just received a full
line of Canned and Evapo-
rated Fruits, package goods
of all kinds, Teas, Coffees,
Sugars, Hakinar Powders,
Soaps, Dried I3eef, Bacon,
Raisins, Spices, Confection-
ery and all kinds of Family
Groceries, I respectfully in-

vite the people of Wellington
and vicinity to give me a
trial, as my goods are fresh
and prlcps as low as possible,

09 WHAT

YOU .ffMLS
voy?

? a
frioniiH

I'. ?

.... . .. , . t..1 n 'I
you, but Is true. 'liiesearetneBureByniriiomaiii ui
is thing which it and that is

DR. ACKER'S ENCLESM REMEDY.
(

It It raoommended physicians Id and America.

i mu, a ecau aa4 sutr B.UI..
W, H. HOOKER CO., 46 West Broadway. New York.

SAPOlIOft is said.--f he nrouse
is muzzled mherhotrse.Tryil'and keep
your house clea,nAU grocers keep it--

Cleanlincss and neatness a necessary to
insure comfort Man comfort, and he can't find at
home, he will seek elsewhere for Good housewives know
that SAPOLIO makes a house clean and keeps it bright.
Happiness rlways dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness? Try SAPOLIO
and you will surprised at your success.

(

BEWARE IMITATIONS.

Prescnption ot all Physicians
Accurnii ly cmn miundeil at Fred D. Fplt's
wlii-r- can find lmpett ttiKk l

toilet artiuh'S. perf umet,cosmetict,itKinuer
hair, liftih, thaviog and t.mth brutlHt
Tnif fltiln a specially. All the u.'i ,

be fnnn npa en medicima my

tbelvet. My tioca ut drum and chemical!
Cannot be excentu in iowd. aiko "ir
agent lor Van Wert'aBalpum for the tlircmt

ami lungs, which I can recommend to all

asaturx-tlo- r remedy for coukIi. coldt,
asthma, bioncbitis and contumplii n. We

guarantee to cure or money tefunded.
Call for t'lal ti.e free. Large dollar but
tie. holihnir one half-pin- t for 50 rents.
1. I. ..!. . Wro.l 11 Vn)l. I1.lv

Burk ten's Arniru Suite
The Ix-r-t slvi lu the noilil i"i

uli Mra. mil rl: l.il.
orfs, llii;i, clni)i'e'l Uumlt. i Li'1

t,rnB snd til erupuii"i tn
Iv eurm Dil' S. r 1111 a ti'iiim.
flunranterd tsi gi rwrf.-c- mt... :'
moony t r n
foi hale hv H r &. Adtiu.

It

MILES' NERV E & LIVFRPILLS
An tniporlant discovery. Tlii-- w. on

.1... ii... .i..m,u.h anrl ImiwpI tbriiutrli the
IIUO

llri,
A.'new principle. They tuet'dily

cure lilloutn't.s, nan ni'm
ti. ...1 ...iiitilrmllnn. riliunuiu lur

mnn. women and children. Smallest,
mildest, surest. 3D Uiwet lor bj cean
Samples free at E. w . auuras. -- oij

..it 1 ririi?Triv a iRHtlno? and fra
r.nt nerfume. Price 23 and 50 cents

For tale by F. D. Felt.

FOR DY3PEP5IA and Liver Com-plai-

you have a primed guarantee on

ivery botlle of Billion's Vitalizer It
never fai'i M cure For sale by t.D.t el

A NASAL INJECTOH Tree with each
bottle ol bliiloh'l Catarrh Remedy . Piice
50 cents. For sale by F. D. F-- ll.

BIIILOII'S CURE alii inmiMllutfly e

Croup. Wh"opinn Cough and llron-chiii- t.

For sul- - by F. D. Felt.

irrv jp.ii. II. THAYER, of
Bonrlmn. InH.. mvxlf ml
Wlf-oeo..- rl- SHU.OIIS CON-

SUMPTION CUlii:" Fo; mile by Is I).

Felt.
ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indl

Coiitl.Hii.'". Di..lne, Lo- -
ippetl.e, Yellow HUn? bl.ilob t VIU
Iznr it a positive cure. For sale by V. V

Felt.

WUY WILL YOU cough when Shilohs.

Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10

da., 60 cts., and $1. Vor sale by F. I).

Felt

non't Get DinMiiragedl

Because the doctors say you cannot live--

wat troubled with Dropsy, and gly P

t- - die. But after using Sulphur Bitters
I am well. It is the uesi meuiunm i.
triilnev diseases I saw. Mrs. J.. j
Brow n, Unogeport, vouu.

You fool tired Do you know

whnt it means? ou are net.

tous Why? You cough in the
morning Do jou realizellie cause?
Your apiietitu Is pour What make

it so You auem like changed
person to your Do you
l:how what Is the niiittrr, or has
tho chaugo bwn no gradual it has

cavi'd your notice

Iivo vjcnaur.iption I

W e lo not nay thi; to frighten
l.nruit

one will check

by the best Enropt
ll.oo

&

well

about house art
likes if it

it.

be
OF

voii the

can

ki!i

ever

1

EL 9 5 & -
ss to.g; 5" p

Spring Is the pleanantott season of th
year, anil the pleasanlest at well a.tb
moet efflclfnt remedy In the market

e. p.mnli Ilonnv. For sale b'
F. D. Felt, Wellington, A. J.Burrel'.
Huntington, u.

Ill Treatment for files, an

j taitaW atldisaasesoftheitccttit
igii JU Hl.ll ana Anus, wnnou. ...

use ol anile or llfature. Rarely Inttrferin.

with the patient's ordinary sums smi

practically painless. A. M. to :30 P. af .

i i. m dsox, n. ih
(11 ATWATr.nBLDO..CI.EVELAKD.

INMAW'B PERFEOt

SDER. PRESERVATIVE,
A tboroiiKbly uel and wboleaome preparaUc

lor arrantlng feniHniUUon, enabllns; one to bar
rich.parkirn;clilrtheyaararouBl. Hasoeenr
the market tlx yir, aul la lndnd hr thou
anils who have ued is. It thorourblyolarlflea. ar
Imparl no forelan tanta. Put up In boiea deals:;.

. aw. II n.lr aiaraaal Mtttll IlItT m 86 U
AO ow. Bold br tlelt, or nl by roni. on rtoel)

DEIRDI! sJSWfmo
HALF TUB COST ot hoisting tavi
to Storekeepers, Butchers, rarmei
Maehlnlsts, Builder. Oontraoto.
and others. Ad ml tted to be the ires
est Improvements hVMl niade i

tacklehlocks. Freight prepaid. Wrlv

Kitab. Wt. W.Hrush St..
U9-j-) Detroit. Mich

ir!ia
i - Iti, K V: : ;.! i r. '
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